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Chocol ate is a con stant com pan ion for many of us — we turn to it to cheer ourselves up after a bad day or to cel eb -
rate happy events like birth days, fest ivals and anniversar ies. There’s no deny ing that this scrump tious ingredi ent
can add an aro matic icing to any occa sion. But did you know that besides being a ter ri�c mood enhan cer, it can
also improve the mood of your skin?

CHOCOLATE FOR BEAUTY
While the world is becom ing more aware of chocol ate’s health bene �ts, the recog ni tion of its incred ible potency as 
a beauty ingredi ent began fairly recently. Other than the chocol ate facials already avail able in salons, we are see ing 
a rise in beauty products with chocol ate as a primary ingredi ent.
Made from the anti ox id antrich cacao bean, dark chocol ate is well known for its heart-healthy prop er ties. 
However, recent stud ies sug gest that it may also be bene � cial for your skin. Sheela Tanna, nutri tion ist and �t ness 
con sult ant, explains, “Dark chocol ate is an excel lent source of anti ox id ants, which help in boost ing memory. The 
alkal oids in it enhance breath ing �ow. Besides that, the �avonols in it can improve skin hydra tion, increase blood 
�ow, and shield the skin from the dam aging UV radi ation.”
HIGH ON VERSATILITY
The ingredi ent has already become a staple in beauty routines for many, since it is believed to mois tur ise the skin 
while also giv ing it a healthy glow. Cocoa powder can also provide mod er ate exfo li ation and help lend a healthy 
glow to your skin. Thanks to its ver sat il ity, chocol ate is now used in vari ous skin care products such as scrubs, lip 
balms, body washes, lotions and mois tur isers, etc.
Acknow ledging the beauty bene �ts of chocol ate, Mith ila Ahuja, der ma to lo gist, shares, “Its nutri ents and anti ox -
id ants can nour ish your skin and remove dead skin cells eas ily. With cocoa but ter being rich in fatty acids and cap -
able of mois tur ising the skin, it is a fant astic ingredi ent to include in mois tur isers and lip balms. The pres ence of 
oleic, palmitic and ste aric acids fur ther boosts its nour ish ment quo tient for the skin.”
That’s not all, folks! Cocoa can also help pre vent the break down of col la gen, mak ing skin glow and slow ing down 
the skin age ing pro cess. And let’s not for get about the anti-in�am mat ory qual it ies of dark chocol ate, which can 
help soothe sens it ive skin, accord ing to Tanna. So, if acne is a con cern for you, you will be happy to know that 
chocol ate can help reduce the red ness and in�am ma tion caused by it.

The deli cious On World Chocol ate Day, we look into ingredi ent’s beauty bene �ts and how it
nour ishes your skin
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